
112 Daruga Avenue, Pemulwuy, NSW 2145
House For Sale
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

112 Daruga Avenue, Pemulwuy, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 329 m2 Type: House

Joshua  Demetriou

0296314433

Jaiden Spencer

0432337277

https://realsearch.com.au/112-daruga-avenue-pemulwuy-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-demetriou-real-estate-agent-from-riverbank-real-estate-merrylands-pemulwuy
https://realsearch.com.au/jaiden-spencer-real-estate-agent-from-riverbank-real-estate-merrylands-pemulwuy


AUCTION THIS SATURDAY AT 11:30AM | $1,300,000

This elegant family home boasts open plan living and versatility over two levels. Offering a perfect combination between

formal and informal living areas with 4 big bedrooms on the top floor and two additional rooms on the ground floor which

can be utilized as extra bedrooms, media room, study/office space or kids play area.The East facing rear yard assures the

interiors are sun-drenched and the west facing breakfast balcony off the master bedroom provides a brilliant ambience all

year round. The double garage, ducted air-con system, breakfast balcony and gas kitchen further adds to the appeal. 

Featuring unobstructed district views over Pemulwuy Hill and ideally located close to Granata's Café, tennis and

basketball courts, Anytime Fitness, public BBQ areas and Pemulwuy Marketplace.Features include:4 big bedrooms

upstairs with ensuite and balcony off masterAdditional 2 bedrooms/office/media room downstairsOpen kitchen with gas

cooking and island benchtopDucted air-con throughoutGuest bathroom on the ground floor Open landing/living area

upstairsDouble garageLow maintenance gardensHandy amenities include:Granada's CaféAnytime fitness

PemulwuyPemulwuy marketplaceFrequent bus serviceGreystanes public schoolGreystanes high schoolMany more!

Enquire within.ONLINE enquiry policy - All email & online enquiries received from this website will not be attended to if a

number & email address are not provided.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries.Disclaimer: The information presented has been furnished from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not

verified whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more

than pass it on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this

information.


